
Farm Lou> Six Per Coot New
R. H. M art, secretary-treasurer o f 

I the National Farm Loan Associa
tion k m  k u  jnat received a letter 
from  the federal reserve headquar- 

I ten  at Spokane inform ing him that 
[th e  new ra t« o f interest on Farm 
Loans w ill be $ per cent, and that 
they w ill ran fo r th irty yean. The 
making o f loans is to be resumed a f- 

I ter May 1, bat the amount o f money 
available fo r the purpose w ill depend 
upon how fast the Farm Loan bonds 
sell. One request, fo r a $6,800 loan 
is still pending hen, le ft over from  
the old applications, and Mr. Mast 
says' a larger number o f farmers 
have expressed a desire to secure 
loans now; but he has not yet been 
supplied with application blanks!'

POULTRY
CATES QUITS 

THE NEWS
MEETING

j County Agent Farr informs us that 
[th ere w ill be another Farm Bureau 
[gathering at the Heard and Holland 
Poultry demonstration farm  on April 

112th at which time they w ill have 
| P rof. H. E. Crosby again with them, i 
He w ill discuss the methods o f small [ 
chick feeding from  the day old chick 

I to broiler time. Leg weakness, toe 
[ picks, white scours, low  v ita lity  w ill 
| receive dp« mention. - 
I Those who heard Prof. Crtsby at | 
[th e  last demonstration farm  meeting I 
I in January w ill be anxious to  hear I 
| a man o f his wide experience discus* | 
| these interesting and tim ely topics of 
I incubation, brooding and feeding of I 
f the baby chick. j

Bring your fam ily and the lunch | 
basket, says M r. Farr, come as early I 
as you can, stay as long as you w ill. [ 

They had hoped to hare M r. Upson 
[.with them at this meeting to discuss I 
[the work o f the Pacific Poultry Pro- J 
doccrs Associat ion. He has Just I 
written his regrets o f previous dates; I 
but w ill be here next time. W e w ill | 
endeavor to  introduce Mr. Sunshine j 
and Miss Good weather. I

The boat w ill leave Coquille at 9:16 
A . M., returning it w ill leave the | 
farm  at 1:20 or 2:20 P. M.

It  was evident enough a fter taking 
Wsdnas I a look at yesterday's Marshfield Daily 

tk* N ew , that Cates had quit as editor;
«ven t and they are to report tem er- fo o t there was nothing in that sheet 
raw craning. That comm ittee met I to  tel) why or wherefore. Be we 
yestenday afternoon and planned eev-1 turned to the Times where we find 
arel thing* which they are, going to I the follow ing: 
recommend to the m eeting; among Lew  A  Gatee, fo r  the last four 
them being the name used at the head I months editor and manager o f the 
c f the article. I Daily News, announced today that he

One e f the features planned is an I had resigned his position aad had 
afternoon and evening danés» by I „ t ir e d  from  any connection whateo- 
whlch H is expected to n ia s  s e n n i Lgver with the publication, 
hundred dollar, to  he placed in the Mr. Catos said that U s re tíre -1 
Oern Pavilion building fund. J ment was due to 'in ab ility to conform

o f theAnother is a parade in the m era-|to a policy outlfc 
lag. with prises fo r  the beet cars b> [directors, 
varions classes. Coos Bay It invitad I Owing to ths 
to  participais in this parada wM> *11 [ i t  is said same rt 
«enta am } cars sh« w ill rand. I things wanted to

plated, aad it has been suggested j M r. Cates and Bev. J. T . Andersen 
that Qer. O lcott and the State High- | are understood to have had a rather 
way Commission be invited to  be heated diecoseion o f the prtley. 
present and address the crowds. M r. Cates states that ha expects to

W hat ether features w ill be " " M  rsm str in Marshfield, but has not de- 
sentod we cannot any, hat H is evident terminad in what he w ill engage, 
from  the Interest manifested that the l  lep arte  ware circulated that El- 
lukewarm attitude which prevailed fh ert Bede o f the Cottage Grove 
when the celsbration was first talked | W eekly Sentinel was to come here 
e f has been replaced J»y a  keen ap- »bout May 1 to taka over the News, 
p re d a ti* », o f what this road manna He was here recently conferring with 
to  Coquille, the Coquille valley and I Tom Bennett and others about i t  
Coos county, and ths splendid oppor-l However, it  is stated, that Mr. 
tunhy it  affords Coquille to  get bet-1 Bede announced In the Cottage Grove 
tor acquainted and In cloear touch Sentinel last weak that n report that 
w ith our neighbors in other ports o f | be was going to leave Cottage Grove

Shower Agaia Tunadaj
Miss Minnie Knlbos, whose mar- 

I riage to L. J. Locker, o f Boras, Ore., 
I w ill occur in Jane, and who intends 
| leaving the first o f the week fo r her 
[hem e in Chshells, W ash, was honor- 
led  last Tuesday with a one o’clock 
j three-conse luncheon at the J. A .
| Lamb residence, the hostesses being 
Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. H. N . Butler, Mrs.

| L. P. Branstetter and Mrs. H. A .
I Young.
[  The table decorations o f apple I 
blossoms and pink candlee, were in 

| bright contrast to the decorations o f 
the living rooms which w en  o f huck-

I I sherry and other greens. Ths piece 
[cards w an  unique and beautiful cor
sage bouquets.

Those who eat down to the dinner | 
were Mias Kalbus, Meadames E. E.
Johnson,. J. E. Paulson, H. N . Lor
ens, Jessie B. Crane, H. W . Young, 0 . 
H. Knowlton, J. L . Smith, C. J. 
Fuhrman, W . V  Glaisycr, L . H. Haz
ard, IMias Mart an Young and the 
four hostesses. j

A  a a  nail testimonial o f ths es- 
teen In which Miss Kalbus is held by 
her friends she was presented with 
a g ift o f silverware and the regret 
was unanimous that aha is leaving 
Coquille.

Freight By Parcels Poet

Cara Every Two Hoara 
The reader w ill find a change in 

the advertisement o f the Coast Auto 
Lines this week, which the travelling 
public w ill certainly appreciate. The 
stagaa w ill start from  Coquille and 
Marshflald at exactly the same heart: 
7 a. m , 9 a. m , 11 a. m , 1 p. m„ 
«  p. m. and 6 p. m , the fare brtag 
ninety cento. This make* six trips 
each way every day; and Mr. B ry
ant informa us that tkay expect soon 
to put on a seventh, leaving seek sod 
o f the line a t 7:00 p. es. The Marsh
field end c f ths line w ill be open for 
traffic Sunday aad the Coquille rad 
before the cloaa o f the month.

The “Rad Front“ Sold
Another deal in Front street realty 

was closed yeeterday by Robt. 3 . 
O nager, whan Chat. W illey 4  Son 
bought o f Allan McLeod, tbe two- 
story 60 fa rt Rad Front building now 
occupied by the Coquille Cafe and 
Sam Abell’s shooting gallery. Messrs. 
W illey 4  Son Intend using the room 

I now occupied as n shooting gallery, 
for the plumbing business; while Mr. 
Crerger w ill have U s real aetata o f
fice in the front o f the room. They 
also intend to modernise the apart
ment upstairs and w ill pot in a bath 
room and other conveniences. The 
consideration was $4,090.

Cletrac Makes Good •
With a “ Cletrac” and a couple o f 

teams also on the Job, G regg 4  W alk
er made very quick work in grading 
th e ' UMX>0 square feet across. the 
street from  this office, where they m * 
going to build a garage fo r the Co
quille Service Station. A t the north 
end o f the lots there was quite a 
surplus o f earth to fcaul away.

bis Jim Brown o f Tow ers, has raised 
160 gallons o f mash in a raid on the 
Jes. Cox homo at Powers.

Cox had fled prior to the raid. 
Mrs. Cox denied having any know
ledge o f the mash being intended for 
liquor end rays «he does not know 
the whereabouts o f her husband.

| Want to Discharge Teacher
Thursday afternoon the board o f 

directors o f the Larson In let school 
district held a hearing to determine 
whether the teacher, N ellie McAdams 
shall be retained or discharged. The 
complaints were numerous, H was 

I said. There wee said to be but three 
children attending school o f late, out 
o f about 18 who should be.

“ Humoresque”—the-, melody o f a
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' Baker Does Not Apply
The Board o f Education o f the C ity 

district met lest night, but took no 
action towards electing toccherà, fu r
ther than to adjourn until tomorrow,

o f teachers w ill bo taken np and all 
the positions filled, so fa r  as possible. 
Superintendent Baker informed the 
Board some tim e since that he would 
not bo a candidato fo r re-election at 
this tim e; so it is expected that his

lag  meeting, which has to he held at
once u  A . T . Morrison is to start out 
Monday fo r a trip  to  Eugene and 
other W illam ette Valley potato, and 
w ill not bo back again before M *7 
Bret.

The County Court mot Wednesday 
fo r the regular A pril session.

The bond o f A . B. Gidlsy fo r $88,- 
280 on his contract fo r  the construc
tion o f the river bridge here was filed 
and accepted with the follow ing sur
eties: J. E. Ford, J. T . Harrigan, J. 
S. Lyons, John J. Bateman, W . N . 
Ekblad, George E. Dix, a ll o f Marsh
field; and J. E. Norton, E. E * Johnson, 
J. W . M iller, C. J. Fuhrman, a ll e f 
Coquille.

The North Bend-Glasgow fa iry  
was officially christened as “ Ik e  
Roosevelt Ferry.”

The court ceded jurisdiction to  ths 
C ity o f Coquille over the Streets and 
roads on Sherwood Heights, in the 
corporate lim its o f the city.

Martin Lassen, o f Norway, wna 
granted $246, fo r raven hand o f cat
tle slaughtered by order o f the coun
ty herd inspector, $128.60, ono-half 
the amount allowed, to be paid by 
Coos county.

.The bid o f G. A . Per kins 4  Son fo r 
re-grading on the Glasgow-Hsuser 
road was accepted r t  80 cents per
cubic yard, with 6,740 cubic yards 
o f overhaul.

The mother's pension o f Busan 
Brown was reduced from  $«0 to  $17.- 
60 per month, one o f three children 
having reached the age o f 10 yean .

The ptat o f Summerhcsne was va
cated oa petition o f F . E . Conway, 

The pint

win p»t up
C. A . Me chon last Monday purchas

ed f r a «  L. H. Hasard, the 26 foot 
fron t lot just east o f his brick build
ing aad theatre. It  ta hie intention 
to erect there another building, either 
brick or concrete, in order to enlarge 
his hotel oa the second floor. I t  w ill 
alee provide another basine «« room 
fo r rent.

Mr. and Mrs. Machon had intended 
to toko a trip  to Europe this 
and had secured their passports, hut 
have about given up that idee, and 
w ill put up this building instead.

. The maay friends o f Superintend 
er.t Baker aad hfs estimable w ife  I 
w ill regret to  Ira n  that he expects to [ 
find arerk in Some other field and la 
planning  to leave Coquin»

We Most Slick Up
1 3  we are to have a celebration in 
three weeks, K would be w ell fo r 
the mayor to declare a half holiday 
some afternoon next week end every 
one turn out and clean up the M yrtle 
Grove where the program w ill proba
bly be given. It  would be an im
provement I f an the rubbish, trash, 
e tc , in town were removed befoer 
that date. Let’s drees apt

Z. N. Agra, o f Eugene, n man who 
sells paper a il over Southwestern 
Oregon, tells us bow the newspaper 
publishers at Klamath Falls are beat
ing the high coat o f freigh t at Uncle 
Sam’s -expense. There is no secret 
about the m atter; any merchant can 
do it  anywhere under sim ilar condi
tions.

Klamath Falls, as taany people
know, is only accessible by railroad 
from  Oregon by going about 160 
miles down into California on the 
main line o f the Southern Pacific— 
the Shasta route as it is « l ie d — and 
coming back into Oregon on the 
Klamath Falls branch from  Weed. So 
it happens that freigh t from  Portland 
has to travel some 600 or 600 miles 
to reach Klamath Falls. Uncle Sam 
measures only by straight lines in es
tablishing his sone distances by par
cel post, and by circles in marking] 
o ff the zone«.

So it happen« the parcel post rate 
from  Portland to Klamath Falls is 
based on a distance o f less than 800 
miles in an s ir line, though the actu
al distance a parcel port, package 
travels to reach Klamath Falls is 
double the air line distance.

Thus it occurs that Hie parcels post 
rate on nows in 70 pound packages in 
26 cents le u  a hundred from  Port
land to Klamath Falls than the regu
lar freigh t ta riff on news. The two 
daitira r t Klamath Falls buy their 
paper In 6,000 lb lots so as to get s 
lower price. And then it has to be 
put up hi 70-lb packages and skipped 
by parcel post. One o f these news
paper office« is located six or eight 
blocks from  the post office, and has the 
grace to send s truck to  g rt its 
freight, though tbe law gives it the 
right o f free delivery in the city lim 
its, and we suppose on rural routes 
as well.

The other office Is only two blocks 
from  the postoffice and like Shylock 
insists on Us “pound o f flesh,”  so 
that the city carrier has to spend a 
day and a half in trundling its 
6,000 pounds e f paper over to the o f
fice in a hand cart. Whether it  “ sets 
ap the cigars" whan the Job la done 
we are no

trolman o f Road D istrict 7 fo r 1981.
The roadm astlr was instructed to 

advertise fo r bide fo r O s  re-clearing 
o f the 'Bandon-CequiBa read from  the 

place to Me intersection with 
mper read. A lso fo r clearing, 

on the North 
Bank rand betw een Clausen’s b e n  
and the P itt marsh.

The head o f Anderson, JQegkars 
company fa r piling fo r the north anil 
south approach«« fo r the B seoerelf 
ferry  in the sum o f $2,000 was ap
proved. ~

The $20 a month indigent re lie f 
heretofore ordered paid E lsie I. Cur
tis was discontinued, dm  being ne 
longer in need o f R.

The application o f tho city o f North 
Bend to redeem from  the county 16 
lots in that city taken on tax sale 
was granted.
> The deeds tendered by C. F. Blu- 
tnenrother, W. F. Pomeroy and the 
New Lake Dairying Company fa r 
righ t o f way fo r the New Lake High
way were accepted. The court also 
allowed $100 fo r surveying that high
way. i

A  bunch o f warrants fo r sums 
ranging from  $10 to $30 was ordered 
cancelled, being duplicates or erron
eously issued or fo r widows and in
digents who have le ft the county.

Wheat Below a Dollar
' Wheat priées in Eastern Oregon 
and Washington have gone below a 
dollar a bushel during tho part week 
fo r the first time in yean . Indeed, 
it sold as low as $8 cents a bushel at 
The Dalles day before yeeterday. 
Bread aad flour ought certainly to ho 
cheaper. Tbe fact that our country 
raises scores o f millions o f bushels o f 
wheat more than It consumes cer
tainly shows that tho imopsition o f 
a ta riff on foreign wheat cannot pos
sibly help tbe fermera. Nothing 
short o f a drastic curtailment e f pro
duction can be expected to boost 
prices in the United States.

Settles With Hardware Mas
The esse o f Lamb 4  Von Pegert vs. 

C. A . Machon, for mm U riel furnished 
and work done on tho Liberty theatre 
building was tried Tuesday in the 
Circuit Court. Tho plaintiffs’ applica
tion fo r a lira  on tho theatre was de
nied, because the Hams sued fo r in
cluded some articles not furnished fo r 
the building, though there was no 
question but that the defendant was 
in Lamb 4  Von Pogert’s debt as 
claimed. Rather than litigate any 
further, the parties mad« an pmicable
settlement o f the masters in dispute.

* *■

Stick or Be Stock
: * Paraphrasing ths famous remark 
o f on« o f the signen o f the declara
tion o f Independence, we are impelled 
to remark that i f  toe dairymen do net 
stick together bow, K looks as I f  
they would be steak


